
,"inioJrGET""* 
witb .ll and singular, thc llishts, McmtErs, Hercdit.mot! ar.l .{ppurt.n.rc$ to tte 3aid Pienis.s b.lotrgi!& or in anywtu. inciddt or apD.r-

TO HAVE AND the said Premises unto the said....

<4,:: ..-........-......Heirs and Assigns, forever. And..... !
do hereby bind...., ..-...Heirs, Execufgrs and Administrators,

4,-'* -to warrant and forever deiend, all and singular,

.........-.-Heirs and Assigns, from and against,.

Hcirs. Executors, Administrators and .{ssigns, and cvery person whomsoever lawfulty clainring, or to claim the sarne, or

And thc said Mortgagor....,..- agrce... to insure the lrouse and buildings on said lot in a sunr not less than.-...........-

lAi-ru- .rLrqers (irr a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-.......), and keep the same from loss or damage by

fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the saitl nrortgagee......,., 
7nd

rnortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in......-.....,.......... L*

that in the event that the mortgagor........ shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

...........-.....-..-.uame and reimburse...........

for thc premium aud expense of suclr insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

-\nd if at any titne alrt, part or said dcbt, or iuterest

oI the abovc <[cscribed 1-rrerrrises to r;airl ruortgagee..---..., or.
Circuit Court oI said Statc may, at chamlrers or otherwi
applying the net procccds thercof (aiter paying costs of
tht, rcnts and profits actually collectcd.

(1

thereon be pa-st due an( unpaid......-...... *A ................-......hereby assign the rents and profitsv.
.l.k ..Heirs, Executors, Adrninistratr.rrs or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the

se, appoint a receiver with authorit)' to take possession of said premises and collect said rents and pro6ts,
collection) upon said debt, intcrest, costs or expenses; without liability to account for anything more than

PIiOVIDED -\LWAYS, NL:VIiRTHELI|SS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of the parties to these Presents, that if,
thc said nlortgagor......--, do and shall wcll arrd truly pay or cause to be paid, untu the said mortgagee........, the sajd debt or sum of nroney aforesaid,
thereon, ii any bc duc, accordirr3 tu thc truc intent and rneaning of the said note, then this detd of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and be
and void; otherrvise to remain in iull force and virtue.

with interest
utterly null

I'remises until default oi payment shall be nrade.

WITNESS. nr.
,. to.J un

....-hand... --.. arrd sea1........, this..

in the year of o e thousand nine hundred and .and in the one hundred and I

.....year of the Sovereignty and Iadependence of the United States of America.

Signed, thc I oi

i

.41
.(L. S.)

.(L. S.)

.(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

Personally appeared before rue......

and made oath that ........he saw the within nanred..... /./*_..n,

sign, seal, and as..,.....-........-..... .act the within written Deed; and that ..

L2
he with

.....witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me, this.... fu./-
day of.. D. tvz../....

SEAL.) "Ztn-rZ /.*-rJifu*z-
Notary Public South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County. ]
RENUNCIATION OF DOWEII.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mr

wife of the within named....-.....,... did this day appear before me,

.nd upor b.ins priBtely and s.par.tely exemined by nc did delarc tlBt 3hc dois fr.cly, wluntarily sd without any compuhion, drqd or fc.r oI .ny !.rson or

.......-...........Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

tle premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.....,...

N;t*y'i{6il; };; ffiiil'e;';#} s )

-ti-'-- -
Rccorded..........

all

nlzt 2
(

of .. O z?rrrZ-rl

and deed, deliver

4ro,,

,*-../^


